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THIS iS the ]ast mon01th of the C0l-
urnbian stamips and hutndreds of col-
lectors will be j)urchaisig unused sets.
The 8c. stands a good chance of be-
coming valuiable in the course of tinie.
The lhighier vailues w~ill no doubt be
be scarcer in a used than an unused
condition. 'lhle question is now as we
said last rnonth, what is the governnient
going to do with the remainder? Wc
see only one reasonable method of dis-
posing of sucb, narnely, destroying
them. l'he credit of the U. S. Nwould,
in a làiatelic poiiit of view, go way be-
low par should the remainder be sold
to dealers, and it would be showing
scant courtesy to ex- P. M. G. Wanna-
maker should the series be contintied,
as he g(Dave out in his report that they
,wouild be retired at the end of the year.

THE EVOLUTION 0F PH-ILATELY.

BY"I.VltAE.ý*

TJhe inutahility of hiuxuan affairs bas
been the thenme of thought of inany
l)hilosol)lers-tlie changeability of things
pertaing to phiately a-, evidenced by a
conîparision of the past and present, is
the subject of this humble article.

The evolution of the album, alone,
niiight well forrn the subject of a select
essay. Thle first album, if album, it

ighalt be called, in use by the primitive
philatelist was a plain blank book.
Albums with blank spaces and albums
ivithi sp)aces so small as to necessitate
clippang of the stampl to fit space, each
formied steps in the gradation froni the
hlank book to our present highi class
albums.

Hiniges were at first unknown, and
the stamps were, as some aspiring
gcenius puts it, Ilnailed dowvn with glue."

Fihe early plîilatelist was flot particu-
lar what lie collected, revenues, locals
and miisscelaneous labels rested side by
side -with postage stamnps.

Re-prints and couniterfeits were
amnong the first to disturh the equin-
amity of the starnl collector. Both
now are pretty %well done for although
the former is collected b), sonie.

Althoilgh Russian, Gernian and Nor
weglian locals were eagerly souglit for
in former yeairs they are now universally
eschewed, with the possible exception
of a few specialists. 0f late years
revenue collecting lias gained many
supporters, but tlîis is probably due to:
"lboom ing " of such ctamps by intersted
parties-financially, of course.

of'The surcharge is the modern metlîod
ofadvertising the fact that the post

master is short of a. few tliousand dol-
lars, and did flot trouble the early
collectorpiuch.

Post-cards in former years were flot
considered collectable but now this
brancli of l)lilately has a society and a
paper devoted entirely to it

Having thus reviewed to some extent
the past as compared wilh the present, it
behoves us ta look forward a littie.

0f course, being aptinlistic, wve cati
oniy look for iilhpIrovements, especially
ini our literature, iii which it must be
acknowlcdged, there is a great roorn
for innovation.

Ini our ranks there is a very poor
show for the pessinîist, and so over-
whelmingly in the minority does he
find himself that his voice is seldoni
lîcard.

There is plenty rooni for more
papers, and deserving ones will surely
find support ; and sonie of aur old
establislîed journals wvîll have to
brighten up or be left behind.

I'nî done, let Shakespeare, finishi the
article:
Tinie's glory Is to calrn contending klngs,
To uinask faIsehooci and bring truthi to liîgt.,
To seftl the starnip of age In agc(I t1IiIgs:
To wake tlie norn and sentiel the iiight.
To wrong t1wi wronigpr tili lie render righit.
To ruinaté prend bilding~s *lth thy hours.
And inear witlh dust thy glittvrlng golden

towers.


